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Portland Girl to Appear With Charlotte Walker in The Trail of the
Lonesome Pise.''

"IOYEk MEANS SAT SFACT ON

KISS Tin 11 RED.

girl who la gaining
ArORTUANT recognition In the

daye of her career la
Vlrt Reed, the only daughter of Mr.
Hoe Coursen Reed. She has Just slimed

contract with the b!g theatrical firm of
Klsw Erlanger to appear with Char-

lotte Walker In Eugene Walker- - dra-
matisation of --The Trail of the Lone-
some rtne." Miss Reed's position Is
further made important by the fact
thut she I to be also understudy for
Mim Walker, and of two other roles
In the play. he was enraged about
l days ago for the place after one
hour's rehearsal, and left New Tork
Irimedlatelr for i'hlladrlphla, wher- -

the company Is playing.
Miss Heed Is a graduate of the

Iramatlc School, and
his hail special tralnlmt In stage danc

SCHOOL STRIKE BREWS

MOTIIK.lt OK CilRI. WHIPPED

TFI.LS OF TIIUF-- r.

Unman Sajs Pleasant Home Pupil"

Will Walk Out If Trnchcr I

Vol Indkrtrtl.

If an Indictment Is not returned
scalnst Miss Mabel Stevens the pupils
i.f the Pleasant Home school, near

where she presl.lrs as teacher,
will strike, declares the mother of Rose

sge.l IS. whom Miss Stevens
I. accused of whipping. The strike
threats were made In the grand Jury

while thenltnrss room yestrr-la-
use was aniler consideration.

Mrs. Tannler also announced that she
tskes enreptton to the alleged asser-
tion of one of the school directors that

would bury the "kids" ss fast as
Miss Stevens saw lit to kill them. This
man believes the teacher should be boss
and Is said to have the support of an-

other of the directors, making two nut
..f three of the Hoard In favor of Miss
Stevens.

Pleasant Home Is divided over ths
.ontroversv. Some are In faror of lla- -

hargtng Miss Stevens while others be-

lieve her to be In the right and are
!ermlned that she shall not meet tha

fste of her three predecessors, who ara
reported to have been driven from the

. hol by the rowdyism and "Independ-
ence" of some of the pupils.

Miss Utevens has announced her de-

termination not to give In.
About a week ago Miss Stevens con-

sidered It necessary to discipline the
Tannler girl br keeping her after
rhool. The girl Is alleged to have dis-

puted ths teaciicr's authority and to
bsve attempted to leave the room after
announcing that her father had In-

structed her not to remain after school
hours. Whipping of the pupil by the
teacher Is said to have ensued. A

arrant was Issued for the teacher's
arrest but she came to Portland and
gave herself Into the custody of Con-

st jble Weinberger. The charge against
hr was dismissed In the Justice Court
on motion of the plstrlrt Attorney.

GREATER CITY CLUB FORMS

letter Is Sent to Civic Motile to

l ege Membership Support.

T:e Oreafer Portland Plans Associa-
tion nlll be formally launched tomor-
row night at a meeting that has been
called for the purpose and Its birth
will see the passing rf the Civic Im-
provement League, which ha for
months devoted Its energies to bring-
ing about tle new organlratlon.

Tha following letter has been sent
it by Ir. J. R. WeU.erbee. chairman,

and Charles B. Merrick, secretary, of
the league:

"The committee on permanent or-
ganisation has completed Its report
and will submit It at a meeting to be
held In the Commercial Club Conven-
tion Hall at S P. M- -. Monday. Novem-
ber 13- - At this meeting the plan of
organisation will be presented and
officers elected to carry on the work
of adopting plans for a Ureater Port-
land. We sK.all depend upon you to
be present, to represent your organi-
zation In till work, and we urge you
to. Invite other Interested rttUena to
attend ths meeting and participate, as
the work of tho Civic Improvement
League Is to be turned over to the
new organization on that ate.

This letter was addressed to tho
representatives of M civic bodies and

i

ing as well. In fact, so talented Is she.
In thts particular Held that Marvin, tho
New Tork producer, offered In two
years to make her a second Isadora
Duncan. But Mlsa Reed is Intensely
ambitious In th work of drama and
has devoted her attention to It. 6h
has as well a splendid musical knowl-
edge, and la gifted aa a Tocallat. When
she lived In Portland she was a par-
ticipant In local theatrical events of
an amateur nature, and la especially
remembered for her beautiful dancing
In the first Klrmess held here. Miss
Reed la a graduate of Portland Acad-
emy and a former St. Helen's Hall girl.
She speaks several languages fluently,
and Is a student of literature. Mlsa
Reed's friends In Portland are legion,
and they learn of her rapid advance-
ment in her chosen career with delight
and gratification.

others of similar Import were sent to
the 97 subscribers to tha fund that
sustained the original organlratlon.
one feature of the plan Is that thesa
subscribers, all of whom gavs IIS. ara
to necome charter and Ufa members
of the new organlratlon and actively
participate In Its work.

s . a

ASTORIA FILING OPPOSED

IVntland-Bonn- d Craft Delayed by

Manifest There.

Members of the Shipowners" Associa-
tion of the Pacific Coast have Inaugu-
rated a movement to Induce officials
at Washington to ellmlnato the neces-
sity of vessels arriving from Coast
ports entering at Astoria when bound
for Portland and of clearing there when

FOUR EXPERT
DENTISTS

CONNECTED
WITH THE

WISE
DENTAL

CO.

f ' ;

DR. TAX R-- IlILYEr.
Born in Oregon In 18. graduated

from the North Eclfic Dental Col-
lege in 10. Hegistrred In Oregon
and Washington.

Appointments
for Eyesight

Testing
Since we have adopted our new

system and methods of devoting
out entire business exelnsivery to
the scientific fitting of eyeglasses,
we have had numerous requests for
an appointment, so that onr elients
ran be waited upon promptly. As
many persons requiring glasses may
not know of this simple way to
reach us and receive almost imme-

diate attention, we wish to an-

nounce that appointments may be
made with us bv person, mail or
phone. Main 182, or A 4312.

We shall be glad to hear from you.

High --class work at the lowest
possible prices.

THOMPSON
Eyesight Specialist

Second Tloor Corbett Bldg.
FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.

carrying cargo loaded here for a Coast
harbor. A similar situation confronted
Puget Sound shippers a few years ago
and ateps were taken to Changs tha
law ao hat It la no longer necessary
to file manifests at Port Townaend
when bound to points beyond or after
loading In the same districts.

The association will endeavor to In-

troduce an amendment to the statutes
In Congress and to that end have asked
Portland Interests to that
tha Oregon delegation may lend Its
support. The Port of Portland commls.
slon favors the change, but tha com-
missioners feel that It is a question
that should be dealt with by the Cham,
ber of Commerce. Steamers arriving
from the South and departing with
cargo taken on here ara subject to de-
lays at Astoria that mariners regard,
as unnecessary.

WEATHER COLD; MEN GOOD

Police? Experience One of Qnletest
Trays In Months.

The cold weather Is exerting a re-

straining Influence upon evildoers. If
tha number of casea In ths Poller
Court and the number of arrests at
tho station yesterday Is any criterion.
Both In the court and at the station
yesterday was one of the quietest ex-
perienced In many months. fti the
court there were but 12 city cases, and
IS state cases.

Between midnight Friday and P.
M. yesterday there were but 14 ar-
rests, nine of these being of persons
who hsd attempted to fortify them-
selves against the cold weather with
a bracer or two. Of the other five ar-
rests, two were charged with vagrancy,
one with being out after hours, one
with disorderly conduct, and one with
begging. .

Xew Yorker to Assemble.
The New Tork State Society of Ore-

gon will celebrate "Kvarnation dsy" at

3
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W. A. WISE,

L

DR. D. S. BOMOARDVER.
Native of Nebraska. Came to Ore-

gon In. 190S. Graduate N. P. Dental
College 1907. Registered same year.

S-- T THE WISE DENTAL CO.
Office Houri DaUy Examina-

tion Phones: 2029,

WHENEVER you the name "MOYER" over the
there five such places in Portl-

and), you may enter with confidence that there you will find
clothing satisfaction at a less expenditure than at any other place.
You men who earn your money dint of labor, either of hand or
brain, are entitled to it yield the utmost; you will find that
your dollars earn a premium you buy your clothing: here

Moyer Suits9 Overcoats
and Raincoats at

First at Morrison

First at Yamhill

hall, at and
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DR. H. A.
Born In Ohio In 1SS4.
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A

make
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areunequaled anywhere at the price yes, even at $20. We main-

tain our leadership giving; greatest worth at the price, worth
that causes you to return season after season year after year.
It's the absolute certainty of satisfaction that irresistibly makes
the Mover Stores the leaders in men's popular-price- d apparel

Chrlet'ensen's Eleventh
Yamhill streets. Tuesday evening.

Instrumentalprogramme
Malloy; reading. Maude

Wprtman: Ethyl Bal-

lard: reading. Christine Anderson;
address. "Evacuation

British." Gebhardt:
Olson. Light refresh-

ments served. York-
ers, either visitors) residents, In-

vited.

SLEUTH AWAY, MAN FREED

Mycr KopetaJi, Alleged fmloslmblc,

Reloaded Judge Gatens.

Failure Detective Lytle. prin-

cipal witness prosecution,
subpana. dismissal

Judge Oatens morning
charre ngalnst Kopelsn.

WE GUARANTEE
possible dental

lower Boaalblr
equal service elsewhere.

Visitors from country
completed

neeeaaary.
hrldgework nnequal4.

ramklin featnrea unknown
expert dentists.

Flexible surtloa plates
perfect plate

extract number
wtthoat

slightest pain.
Twenty-fiv- e years' active practice

Portland guarantee rclla-hlllt- y.

personal atteadanre.

XT..

I:

XrTWTOX.
Graduated

Pacific Dental Col-
lege. Kegtotered Oregon
Washington.

southeast Crner
Washington Streets.

A. A. M. M
Main 2029

see
are

by

by the

yesterday

Free.

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD, IT'S SO

j

MOYE1
87 and 89 Third

charged with living off the earnings
of a fallen woman. Detective Swennes,
who works with Lytle, was present,
but Lytle had caused a telephone mes-ssg- e

to be sent to the effect that he

a. tS-

was ill and unable to appear. A doc-

tor's certificate was not furnished.
Lytle had his vacation lately.

The evidence against Kopelan was
gathered by detectives by ehadowlng

are:

St.

Second Morrison

Third Oak

him for before he was
He was traced on several oc-

casions to a He was
convicted In tho Court but
appealed

IT'S PIANO BUYIG TIE
At the Wiley B. Allen Cols Present Store

Big Firm's Removal to Seventh and Morrison Streets
by December 1st Cause of Great Price In-

ducements Upright Pianos $100
Up Player Pianos $350 Up

No description of the stock on sale at our present
store could adequately convey 'the magnificence of

instruments offered, the comprehensive variety,
unprecedented opportunities this removal offer"

means. Every Piano and Player Piano in pres-

ent store, the greatest and most complete

stock of wanted instruments in the West, is included

in this offering and .will be sold before we move to

our new home.

Good Upright PianOS (No Squares)

At $100, 3125, $150, $165,
$175, $ 1 90, $215,
$225, $250, Etc.

Some of the makes offered in Used Instruments at these
Nprices J. & C. Fischer, Knabe, Kranich & Bach,

E. Gabler, KimbalL Keller Bros., Ferd Koehler, Rem-

brandt, Milton and others of equal fame.

at

at

eight days ar-
rested.

North End house.
Municipal

the
the

our

by far

Comparison only can complete realization of values, so talk over the piano

question at home then make it your business to come in today. If it is im-

possible for you to call, write for descriptive list, stating about the amount

you wish to expend. Especially easy payments may be arranged if desired.

Present
Address

304 Oak V

- 7th and
Morrison

After Dec. 1

A


